
CLACKAMAS COUNTY PKOWNKt) AT TI AUT1S.

Th Sin f an Orf' Pioneer Wt din l.lt In
a Mill Pond.

Ti AI.ATIN, Oct. IS. A sad Hividenl oc-

curred last Wednesday in w hich Charlie
lav loot his life hv drowning, lie waa

CHNBY-f- c

Is booming and so is tho trado of

CARLTON & ROSENKRANS

THE KXTKRl'RISK CORKEM'OSN.
KJiTS SWKKP THE HELD.

What People In (unlij are Doing
Good Templars Election Notes

of the Town.

Caxuy, tVt. U. Mr. Sfogsdill's new

teaidenee near the Methodist church will
I e completed this week and the family
will move in the fore part of next eok.

They have been ocvupying house on

the ramp meeting ground nearly a year.
The new dwelling will hau cost shout
KW when completed.

held tocomplete arrangements for the

I'tiwr observance ot Columbus lav
next Friday. Several committees were

appointed to take charge o? the details of

the celebration.
The following officers w ere elected by

the Hood Templars lost Saturday night
O. K. Mack 0. T ; Miss Nellie' Rissell
V.T ; Mrs S.J. Garrison S. of J.T. ;

Miss Klla Knight sec.; Oeo Knight
st. sec. ; Samuel Cox fin. set-.- : Miss

Kvie Avery treas. ; Halsev Phelps chap. ;

Pavid Cox marshal; James Hunter
guard; Warren Slater sentinel. These
olticets w ill he installed the first Satur-- i
day in November. Four new members'
were received last Saturday night.

Mrs. Maple gave a lectme on sabbath
breaking and intemperance at the
Methodist church last Sunday morning.

Mrs. Sitton of l.a Grande has con-- i

Their cash system gives them tho
lead, for their prices cannot bo

duplicated in tho State,

SEE THEIR PRICES:
5 gallons best Pearl Oil, - $0.65
21b Arbucklos Coffeo, - $0.45

Extra 0 Sugar, por 100 lbs, $5.40
Gran. $6.15

A PROVEN FACT:
All other goods sold at propor-

tionally low prices. A trial will
convince you.

I!IlABKillOHST & COMPANY.
MI f ront Strtnt. HARDWARE PorlUml, Orim.

eluded to move her millinery store from and is not expected to live. They have
that place and will probably go to Ore- - sent for Mrs. Mary 1'ratt and Miss Pratt,
son City. She is now visiting her Mrs. Fmdley's sister, who live in s,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bissell, here, i fornia.
Her two cnildren accompany her. j The annual rains have commenced

Mrs Belle Hart of Logan is visiting and put a damper on farming in general,
relatives in Cauby. j II. A. Waldion lias reuted the old

The daughter of Mr. place to his brother and will attend the
and Mrs. Jay Chutte died last Saturday Portland Business College,

and was buried Sunday at noon, a brief T. C. Thomas received a letter from

service being held at the house. The the manager of the Pacific Coast Supply

parents wish to express their thanks for association at Portland, wanting him to

the aid and sympathy of their neith- - take the agency for three dollars per

1(4 Nnrthwatrti Agriit tnr

2! ATICI1VS SAWSIHriler Ulu't Sllt.r Simla S..-- Oreldnnl Tuulctmahavi letter PUttiiaut. Ijuip

Crescent Wodgos (warranted.) B (t S l'roof Chain. Artwlo Files. Hojh. Credent M't)l

Ltpgt-r- s and WimmI Choppers SjM'ciulties.

Oregon City Agent, WILSON A COOK

Tna Motor Link. fast week all the
Inin then available for the Fast Side
motor line w as laid and It brought the
track to a point a few yard distant from
the noith line of Judge Meldrum'a place,
The company had ascertained that it
would lie short of rails and had ordered
,Vi tons additional from IVnver, which
are due now . The poles lor w ires arc
set nearly to the Clackamas river on
one side of the track and the othsr side
w ill soon be brought up with it, On
this side the Clackamas the pile driving
is being pushed The track will be 1 2

feet above the llood water hum k which
means 111 to L feet hiiih through most
of Green Point. If this grade is main-

tained in Oregon City the track will he
eight to 12 teet above the present road-

way of Main street to Eleventh. It is

understood that the company would
l.ke oerinission to put the track up a lit-

tle higher there, which would give more
room in the street but would be an un-

sightly structure,

TlIK MaSAII.10 WlTllllHAWV Willl- -

out any notice whatever the sleaiuei
Mannanilln was withdrawn from tU up
river route the lailer part of last week,

tnsuflicient support is the reason allegrd
for the withdiawal. But the people up

the river feel rather sore over the mat-

ter. They say they have done their beM

by the Miintanillo during the season
when there was the least business of the
year and now when the roadaare getting
so bad that their only coiuuiunicalion is
hv river the boat drops I hem without no-

tice of any kind. Theie would be imi-- h

more buriness for the boat in the winter

season and the up river people are glad

to patroniie the boat that will do the fair
thing by them.

For Tins Nkw Hosk Jompanv. There
will Ihs a meeting at Shively's hall next

Sattnday evening at 8:30 o'clock to or-

ganise some sort of entertainment to
raise funds with which to buy furniture,
a flag, etc., for the hose company No. 4

on the hill. All member of the compa-

ny and those who expect to join it are
especially desited to attend this meeting,

ti. W. Chuich, the president of the
is taking an active interest in

setting it on its eel in g.xxl shape and

the public should manifest a lively inter-

est in it.

Mm. F. K. Charman thinks Burdctte
Wolf, who shot Miss Birdie Morton at
East Portland last week, called on her
Tuesday night and Wednesday morning.
In the evening he was cout less and when

he called again begging a breakfast
in the morning he hail on a grey coat.
Mrs. Charman suspected the fellew

was Wolf from the description of him

she had read ami when she saw the
picture in the Oregonian Wednesday she
was confident that the tramp caller w as
the fugit've Wolf.

When a rheap or old building take
fire the remark is often heard that " it
ought to burn dow n" or " let it go."
This is a mischievous sentiment and it

often does harm. Such remarks have
their influence on the firemen and It

often happens that in this way fires get

headway that create a vast deal of de-

struction. This sentiment caused Spo-

kane to burn down. Everybody's prop-

erty should lie equally protected.

You can get 5 gallons of the Best Pearl
Oil at the Park Place store for only tWi

cents. Bring your can along.

The Independence West iSide claims
the hop crop of Polk county w ill bring
in $110,000 at 20 cents a pound.

The golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs
Lucius A. Seely of Wilsonville was
celebrated Thursday of this week.

An A. O. L'. W. lodge named Sunrise
lodge No. 4.'I was organized SepteniU'r
28 at Wilsonville.

Currliuvllle Notes.

Ccrhinsvilli, Oct. 1!) The stars and
stripes are soon to be unfurled above
our school.

That "election'1 is approaching is
evident from the amount of political
discussion indulged in by the voters of
the neighborhood.

Rev. W. D. Molloy of the Methodist
church south has been returned to this
circuit for the coining year.

Lumber la being hauled for the new
bridge across the Clackamas."

Coyotes are causing some trouble in
the neighborhood.

Money to Limn.

The undersigned is agent for the Edit-
able Mortgage company iin J hits plenty
of money to loan on improved farms
at 8 per cent, anil taxes. Only 5 per
cent, need lie paid before the end of the
time. Only those having well improved
farms need apply. 121-4- 1) C. H. Dvie.

If you want to buy lots in Bolton ap-

ply to C. O. T. Williams, agent.

POPE& CO.
This old and reliable firm always keep In stock a full line of

'employed At the saw mill as log puller
and had gone down the clip to bring up a

'

Uv from the boom when he fell Into the
'water, and being unable toawim, was

'drowned before assistance reached him,

The noise ot the mill drowned his cries
for help and no one saw him except Mm.
K ranees Savage w ho was coming up the
mil road trai k. and Scaring some oi.o
screaming, "Oli, my tiod! mvliod!"
reached the bridge in lime to see him
sink for the last time. Mie had to cross

the susi ension pait of the hiidge which

detained her some, but witli a ' osihle
sH-e- she ran to the mill and gave the
alarm. The mill was shut down and all
possible efforts made to reeovei the ho ly,
hut over thiee lioius elapsed before it
was secured, and life had long since
flown. The deceased was '.. years of age
and leaves a young wile and two small
children. He was a son of Mi. and Mrs.

lieoige C. Pay, well known pionjeisot
Oregon, residing about three miles from
Tualatin The funeral was held (he fol-

lowing day at the Mayes cenieteiy.

New tr.nu Central Point,

Ckxtkal Foist. The first quarterly
meeling of this conference year w ill com-

mence at Central Point M. F. church,
one week from next Saturday. Mr.

Wire w ill preside.

J. M. rindlev is consiJeraMy wo s

day for six mouths or six dollam a day

for one year. Mr. Thomas has not yet

decided.
David Pemnian jr. has a job of digging

potatoes for Miss Ida Inland.
Kd II use has swaped cayues again.

I'no.
Cauemah New Nutra.

Canemau, Oct. 19. William Bowers

tovM four davs last week- - in Albina with

m8 9i8ier, Mrs. Jessie'Bowers.
Mrs. Mattie Huff of Castle Rock,

Wash., was visiting her brother, Mr.
'Mcintosh last week. She left Tuesday

Our sabbath school is progressing very

rapidly. We hope to have a new organ

by next Sunday, ll will cost r.'5.

Our school has been increasing until
both rooms are crowded and alt take
great inteiest in the work. Six dollars
was raised last week for a flag.

Superintendent H. S. Gibson spent
three hours visiting our school Wednes-

day. We were pleased to have him
come and hoie it will not be long before

he comes again.
Our merchant, Mr. Stokes, has just

received a new line of groceries.

Wedding at ( arm.
Caki's, Oct. Mi. The many friends of

Miss Lucina Cooper and Mr. Joseph Ea-

ton will be delighted to learn of their
marriage which occurred at the bride's
hott'6 at Carus Thursday of last week st
3 p.m. Invitations were extended to

relatives and intimate friends. Although
the affair was very quiet those present
witnessed a most joyful scene. Thebridi
a bundnome blonde, was attired in a dove

colored dress with trimmings to match,
Mr. Eaton is a prosperous farmer. Miss
(Qfyrjftj ha.g been here only two years but

hef (lispo8ition and tlerlm wort,
ha8 maJe ,ief m,ny (rien(lg Xhe cere.
mony wa by Kev. (i. Wn)i

.
Gibony ft my tt(ipro)riale manner)
after whi(.n Uie were rc(1,,eMte(l t0
partake o( a bom.tjfui gllpper prepared
fa ie nioth(jr of ,he brie The nianv
frien(jB of ,e cou)le wj((h ien) . 8moJth
anJ vova(,e 0VM lf(J,8

Gi'kkt

MARKET REPORT.

Below is given the Oregon City Market
Report, corrected Oct. 20 from quotations
furnished the Estxhi-his- i by local mer- -

chants:
OKA IN.

Wheat, valley, per bushel $ "0

Oats, per bushel 40

ff.OlK.
Oregon City Mills, Portland brand. . 3 &.'

Country brand 3H5

rir.D.
Shorts, per ton 19 00

Bran 10 00

Clover hoy, baled 10 00

Timothy hay, baled 12 00

PHODDCE.

Potatoes, per Yfi lbs 75

Onions, " 1 00

Apples, green, per box 50W
Apples, dried, per lb
Butter, per lb 25

Eng, per doz 20

Honey, per lb 10

Prunes, dried
Plums, "

MEATS.

Beef, live, per lb 'IV,

Beef, dressed 05

.Mutton, live, per head 2 O0ft52 60

Pork, live peril) 0

Pork, dressed, per lb 05

Veal, live, per lb 3J4
Veal, dressed, per lb 50
Hams, per lb 12

Bacon , 10

luff, Slielf aii MuifacteJ

Hardware, Unas, etc.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting & Jobbing
Attended to Promptly. Es-

timates Furnished.
OREGON CITY

FURNITURE,
STftfflS1

bora and friends duiing their a til ict ion .

Charles C. Kunyan, son of Mr. and
Mra. S. C. Kunvan, died Tuesday of dys-- ;

entery.aged IS months. The burial was
the same evening. Mr. and Mra. Kun-

yan express gratitude for aid and syru-- ;

pathy received. j

The Canby Literary and Social club l

held its first meeting last Friday evening.
Next Friday a full staff of officers will be
elected and everybody is invited to at- -

,enl- -

Beaver Creek Observation.

Beaver Ckhkiv, Oct. 17. The recent :

rains have made the ground in excellent
condition for working, and most of the
farmers in this locahtv are busv plowing" " iT

The members of the Presbyterian
-- i,,h . ,it; r i..:...uu,,,i, ic iMifti.ig vi ii a 1 ' 11 ft, Mil t 11 ' I

tainment of some kind in the near fu-

ture, the proceeds to be applied to the
Sunday school library fund. This is a
worthy enterprise

The Beaver Creek school is progress-
ing finely under the supervision of Mr.
Rnthherford.

The gentleman who has rented the
Roberts farm is working on it. He will
move his family over as soon as the pres-
ent occupant, Mr. Wade, moves out.

Our new poet office is quite a conven-
ience. Many of the farmers who had to
go to Oregon City now get their mail
nearer home.

Richard Tiiomas, late ot Oakland,
California, has rented the Gregory farm,
four miles south of here, and is moving
his family this week.

The Congregational church building,!
fence and out buildings, have been treated
to a new coat of paint which improves
their looks very much. Obschver.

New. From tue Seedy Country.

Needy, Oct. 17.-- The hop raisers in
this vicinity were treated to the sight of

a would-b- e hop purchaser one day last
week, but no sales were made as near as
weconld learn.

Plowing andsow.ng fall wheat is the
order of the day among the farmers.

Mr. Jesse, the representative of the
Three Sisteis of Barlow was doing our
city and vicinity last Saturday.

School "took up" October 10 with
Professor Winche? in charge of the gram- -

roar department and Miss Kate Thonip-- :
son in charge of the primary.

Mr. David Yoder has moved into bis!
new house north of the tannery.

C. G. Hoffman was making some
necessary improvements on his property
last week.

We have a new mail carrier now, Mr.

Lorenze, w ho recently purchased J. A.

Abbott's place. Malonkv.

New t From Clackamas.

Clackamas 18. Davis A Ambler
have sold their sawmill to Violo parties,
who have moved it down the river.

F. T. Shute has sold his house to Mr.

Hibbard and will move to Dallas next
spring.

W. S. Runyan has sold his stock of

merchandise to A. Mather, the former
owner who will put A. Hunter in charge.
Mr. Kunyan expects to continue in

bnsiniwH at Clackamas.
One evening laHt week while returning

from the Gladstone sawmill, Sol line!
had a skirmish with tramps. He had
received his wages and these gentlemen

of leisure wanted him to divide up with

them. Some shots were exchanged

vhen the company departed abruptly.
Tebhenck.

J K X J

Oregon.

The Yamhill Keporler last week was
an exceptionally line paper, containing
twelve pages, and filled with interesting
reading descriptive of McMinnville and
vicinity.

Kour Urge swans floating peacefully
down the Columbia river at The !alles
the other day attracted the attention of
several persons. These birds are not
freuent visitors in that region.

The project of boring for arteaion w ater
is once more being discussed by the
citizens of Med lord. An elbirt will
be made to raise money by aubaerip-tio- n

for the sinking of an exerimental
well.

The Congregationalists of Indeixmd-eiu-e- ,

will unite with the Kvangeliral
denomination in building a etiureh,
for whi'jbsulHHriptioiis have Iwen taken.

Lake county will have from :)i)00 to
4000 tine beef steeri fur this year, to be
gathered between this and November 1.

The amount is only about one-ha- lf the
usual amount, ow ing to the number of
calves lost in the hard winter three years
ago.

The number and extent of recently
discovered quartx ledgea ami placer-fiel- d

is actually liewildering to the newly
arrived mining men in Josephine county,
says the Grant's l'ass Cornier. In any
direction from Grant's l'ass scores of
rich prosjs'cts have been found, and
capital is all that is needed to bring out
their Innate wealth.

Home interesting Indian mummies are
in the passcssion of Dr. Morrow, of
Pendleton. They were discovered one
year ago on Long Island, on the Col-

umbia river, buried in a mound of sand.
One of them is the figure of a full grown
adult, evidently of great age. The other
is of a young child. Iioth are perfectly
preserved, having hair and teeth intact.
The skull of the younger one bus been
removed, showing the covering of the
brain. The moccasins are yet on them,
and are hardly changed. They will be
sent to the world's fair for exhibition.

The Grunt's Pass Observer reports
that surveyors are now in the Blue
mountains ol the John l).iy river milk-

ing a preliminary survey for tho exten-
sion of the Washington and Columbia
river railroad as the Hunt system is to
he called through Grant county, Camas
prairie, sunt hern Oregon anil California.

40 Years the Standard,

ITOTIOITS, ETC., ETC
Second Hand Household Goods

Of all kinds, Iloiight and Sold.

BEXaLOlVEY cto BUSCH,
CHEAPEST HOUSE IN OREGON CITY.

Next door to Commercial Bank.

C. P. WINKHKT.

OREGON

mm
i XJUj

a. r. scmiTUHa.

NOBLETT'S STABLES.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stublo

ORECONCITY.
LOCATED 1IKTWKKN TlIK 1IHIIKIIC AND

DKl'OT,

Doulilo and Sin'lo IliH, and mid-

dle- liorst'H always on hand at the
lowest priceH. A corrall connected
with tlio barn for Iooho stoek.

Information regarding any kind of
Htock promptly attended to by poraon or
letter. ,

Horses Bought and Sold.

WINES ET & SCRIPTURE,

UNDERTAKERS & EMBALMERS.

Largest stock of Collins and Casknth kept Smith of Portland. Also cloth covered
and Metallic Caskets furnished to order. Ladies Hurlal Uohes and

Gents' Iturial UoImm In stock,

Also Wagon and Carriage Making, ITorso Shoeing and Gen-
eral Ulacksmithing on short notice.

POWDERS I
iV3 jroniDunNGKif If5faking

ItKI.IEVB FEVF.ltlHII 1IKAT,

I'HEVENT FITS, CONVULHIONH, lie.
PltEHF.IlVE A HHA1.THV HTATB Of TUB

DUHINrt l'l'.llIOl) OF TEETUINO.

9m that the words " J0I1N STEEDMAN, Chsra-1s-

Walworth, Burrer," are engrarad oo the
Oovornmont Htamp afllind to .a!li packet

-- Bold hf all Leading Druggists.Used in Millions of Homes


